
S*l»ctyour tin* *o-
ooidini to tlir toada
they tinvo to travel:

In tondy or lilUy coun¬
try, wherever the going
Ii opt to be heavy.The
U. S. Nobby.
For ordinary country

roidt.The U. 8. Chain
or Uieo.

For front wheel*.The
U. & Plain.
For bot rctultt.

mrnyrr het» V. 3.
Royal Cordt.

Look at the
roads for twenty miles

a Sunday

*J>,w 10*0 MCI If (iu., bkO

HÖHERE isn'tany "country"
.li any more. The automo¬

bile has brought the most
'remote settlement almost as
close to the center of things
as the next county was in
the old days.

//

To hear some tire dealers
talk you might think that
nobody knew anything about
tires except the fellow from
Broadway.

That's not the basis we

go on.

We give every man credit
for knowing what he is
spending his money on,
whether he drives up here
in his small car from ten
miles out in the country or

is passing through from the
capital in his limousine.

HI

That's one thing we like
about U. S. Tires.

They make no distinction
between the small car

owner and the owner of the
biggest car in the country.

It's all the same to them.
So long as a man owns an

automobile.large or small
. he's entitled to the very
best tire they can give him.

Quality has always been
the outstanding feature of
U. S. Tires. There's no

limit on the U. S. guarantee.
All U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for the life of the tire*

IV
.* We have given a lot of
thought to this tire proposi¬
tion. There is some advan¬
tage in being the reprcsent-
ativcsof the oldestand largest
rubber concern in the world.

Drop in the next time
you're down this way and
let us tell you some interest¬
ing facts about tires.

\ ".' United States Tires
J. A. MORRIS, Big Stone Gap. Va.
EWING MOTOR COMPANY, Ewing, Va.
S. A. HENDERSON & SON, Jonesville, Va.
SHULER MOTOR COMPANY, Pennington Gap. Va.

Heal Your Kidneys
If you suffer from Backache, Rheumatism, Swelling of the
Ankles, Inflammation of the Bladder, Uric Acid.use

"IT'S FOR BACKACHE."
It will rcmcve the poisons from your system. It will take
the "Kink" out of your back. It will restore a "run down"
system to a healthy condition.

BUaKÄ-CIME
IS A BLESSING

for those who suffer from Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Cut out this NOTICE. Take it at once to your Druggistand get a bottle of this WONDERFUL REMEDY.

JBXJ-KÄ-CIME
isrecommended by all those who know it, and can be pro¬cured at most Drug Stores. If your Druggist is not yetsupplied, he will gladly get it for you.

South-West Insurance Agencyincorporated" "

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality Inj "

surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds,
Real Estate and Commission Brokers.

Bid STONE QAP, VA..

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Reports from Ilm members of
the graduating cluss of tins in.
stilution holh for Juno uud Au¬
gust of tho present your show
that thoy all have accepted po¬sitions to toach for tho coming
year with an average notary of
about $100.00 per month. These
young women uro under con¬
tract to toach in different partsof tho stale und uro each re¬
ceiving about tho uatnc salary,which shows that tho salaryschedule of tho .whole state is
considerably increased.
Owing to the increased cost

of board, clothing nnd living
expenses in general and tho
high standards of work and
character now required of Nor¬
mal School graduates the salaryof teachers although greatly in¬
creased ovor former years, is
not commensurate witli the sab
nriea in other occupations and
eovaliens that are opan to wo-
mon of something tike the same
attainments and preparationthat the Normal School grad¬uates have. In consequence of
this tho shortage of touchors in
practically all sections of Vir-

ginia is more or less ncuto at
this time. It is, howovor, grat¬ifying tliut the pulliic is begin¬ning to realize the importance,
and even necessity, of securingthe best type of trained teach¬
ers and of providing adequatesalaries.
When the legislation of theInst General Assembly becomes

uilectivo the amount of moneyavailable for teachers' salaries
will be greatly increased over
the amount that is now avail-
atlle.
An interesting feature in con¬

nection with the work of the
1920 Normal School graduatesis the large demand for home
economics teachers. The num¬
ber of teachers employed in this
form of servico has constantlyincreased for several years, but
a still more interesting fact is
tho large number of Normal
School graduates, who are
teaching in rural and distinct¬
ly village places in email schools
und uro receiviug satisfactorysalaries for nino months. This
shows that the only thing nec¬
essary to secure n strong and
woll trninod type of teacher for
the rural schools io an adequatesalary with n reasonably corn«|
fortablo.^,boarding place, and!
nine months school term.
When school boards are able

to offer as good or better oala

ios for work iu tbo rural schools
as tho city Bchool boards are
able to pay, there will bo no dif-
difflculty i n soouring the
strongest typo of teachers for
the rural school.

American
Legion Notes

l(i the light of recent develop¬
ment^ the Second Annual Con¬
vention of tlto American Legion,
which will be held in Cleveland
the three days commencing Sep¬
tember 27, will be called on to
determine whether tbo future
policy of tho legion shall be "ab¬
solutely non-partisan" iu poli¬
tics and political issues, or
whether the present constitu¬
tional restrictions on such ac¬
tivities shall be amended and
broadened.

Virginia's delegates will leave
Richmond next Thursday and
Saturday, and will go uninstruet-
ed on' this issue, which promises
to be one of the utmost impor¬
tance at tbo convention. Tbo
matter was not discussed at the
recent state convention in Rich¬
mond, and the Virginia delega¬
tion lias not been informed of
tbo views of the locnl posts.

Persons actively engaged in
promoting the legion's interests
recognize that circumstances
have decreed that the legion
could not ignore the existence of
politics, and the demand for a
new statement of policy on the
attitudo of the organization to¬
ward's politics has been spon¬
taneous. In several states there
lias been activity by legion mem¬
bers in recent elections, princi
pally because of war records, and
iu many quarters it is declared
that the departments and posts
idiould have greater freedom in
such matters.
Many issues will be raised at

the Cleveland convention, when
it is expected that the four-fold
beneficial legislation bill will
again command extended con¬
sideration and debute. There is
understood to be opposition ill
some of the Southern States, but
Virginia has officially approvedthu proposed law for the second
time, although the department
convention voted to take no part
iu any movement to urge its
passage by Congress.
Another important question

which may assume some propor¬
tions and be freely debated, iu
tbo question of providing a sys¬
tem for the disciplining of mem¬
bers, posts or departments which
violate the constitution or poli¬
cies determined upon by resolu¬
tions of the national convention.
The constitution now fails to
provide means for exercising of
such discipline on members,
branches or posts.

Fully 11,000 delegates from ev¬
ery state in the Union, and
representing practically everysection of every state, are o.\-
pectep lo attend the convent ion,
for which elaborate plans are
now being made in Cleveland.
Delegates..Win. A. Stuart.

Big Stone Cap, Peyton It. Ev¬
ans, Amtierst, Wilbur U. Hull,
Leesburg, .John. B. Bentley,Hampton, O. HS Cuusey, SuffolkjBranch, Johnson, Richmond,J . D. Bryson, Chase City, C. D.
Hopkins, Rocky Mount, Robert
Adams, Roanoke, S. R. Miller,Jr., Fsont Royal, C. Keith Oar-
lin, Alexandria, Martin Wil¬
liams, Jr., Pearisburg, H. L.
Opie, Stauuion.
Alternates..A. W. Withers,Gloucester, Ohas. Pickott, Ports¬

mouth, Bornard Meridith Rich¬
mond, J. E. Börry, Crewe, Win.
M. Whittle, Martinsville, Dr.
Goo. S. Kolmor, Salem, E. L.
Fletcher, Harrtsonburg, C. W.
Hell man, Loesbnrg, A. A. Gootl-
wyn, Bristol, J. W. Stovenson,Hot Springs.
Tho Big Stone Gap colored

buso ball team went to Johnson
City, Tenu., last Wednesday,Where they played a double-
header, losing tho first gameby a score of 4 to 3 and wiu-
mng tho second in a very hotlycontested game, the scoro being2 tot. The boya had hard luckoh their trip. At the beginningthey were forced to leavo hore
minim some of their star playersand i u the first game BonSmith, who has tho reputationof being .the fastest shortstop iutbo coalfields, broke bis rightarm in trying to throw from adifficult position.

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

Tbedford'» Black-Draugtt Hi|UjRecommended by a Tcnnu««Grocer for Troubles Re
aulting from Torpid

Liver.

East Nashvlllo, Tonn.. The effKiency of Thedford's Black-Draught, to|gonuluo, herb, liver medicine i,vouched for by Mr. W. N. rargoni i
grocer of this citjr. "it u wlth"doubt the best liver medicine, aad |don't bellcvo I could got along Vflthoutlt. I take It for sour stomach, head-sehe, bad llvor. Indigestion, and illother troubles that nro tbo mult ol
b torpid liver.

"I have known and used it for yoariand can and do highly recommend Itto every one. I won't go to bed with'out it in the house. It will do all »claims to do. I can't say cnounh forIt-
Many other men and women throueh-out the country have found Illack-Draught juat as Mr Parsons deacrlbti

.valuable In regulating the liver to
Its normal functions, and In cleansingtho bowels of impurities.
Thedford's Black-Draught liver medl-

duo is tho original and only genuine.
Accept no Imitations or substitute!.
Always ask for Thodford's. E(|

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OKhToK-Ovcr Mutual Drug]Htoi
Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. G. M. peavler,
Treats Dlsoasus or tho

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo at Anpalachla tho third
Friday of each month,

ufiias-i

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, Far, Son
and Throal.

Will be In Appalachla FIRST Kltlh.O
In each mouth until :'. P. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. I«
R. A. M.

^ Moots'third,Thursday "i each
mnntli.nt H p. m, Masonic Hall
Visiting companions welcome.

QKO. L, Tavi.ciii.II r.
J. II. Matwkws, Si v

BIG STONE (1AP LODfiH No.208
A. P. & A. M.

Mceta second Thursday of each
.month at 8 p. hi. Masonic Hall.
Visiting brethren wekjomo.

A. I). OWKN8, W M.
J. H. Matiikwh, Sto'j

n. *i>. fox
Civil and Mining Engineors

Bit; Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and osllinatc* ou Coal ami Tun-

bor Lands, Design ami l'laus of Coal aad
Coko Planta, Land, Railroad and MIuj
Engiiiooriug, Electric liluo Printing,

Dr. G. C. HoneycuU
dentist

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Office In Willis Ituildlrig ovor Mutua.

Ilrug Storo

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Ilollur and Machine Repairing. Ilorw-
Bboelng a specialty. Wagou and HuKg)'
Work. Wo make a apocialty of puUl«K
on rubber tires All work given prompt
and careful attention.

Big Stono Gap. Va.

Norton Floral. Go.
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Service Day or Night
NORTON, VA.

WDHiwrsUy"ofVirginia
Cdwla A. AWeroaa, Preildeat

THE TRAINING GROUND OP ALL
THE PEOPLE

Dopartmenta ropreventcd: Tho College,
Oradnato Studies, Education, Engineer¬
ing, Law, Mcdloine, The Bummer Quar¬
ter. Also Degree Couraes in Flno Art»,
Architecture, Buslneas »Jid Comrosrce.
Tuition In Academic Departments free to

Virginians. All ivxpenaea reduced u> »

miutmum. I/Oan funds available for meu
and women. Address

THE REGISTRAR, Uaivcrsily, Va.


